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SUERORTO ALL OTHERS. INDIA RUBBER DOODS I
W EBER

NW YORK.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHIT

PIANOS.:ri
I. uckIing & Sons, sole Agents.

BINDINO
Neatly and Promptly dom,

Nr ILARPER'S CENTUET,
LONGMA'S, LONDON

,, SOCIETY, QUEEN, LIT.
~ 1'~), TELL'S LIVING ÂGE,

* ~' THE WEEK, FRANKÀ LESLIE, EDINHORO'
FORTNIGHTLY,

LAW ~ ST. JAMES AND

BE VIE WS,
BELGRAVIA,

PUBLISIIERS <BLAKWOOD.

AND ý

BIT-DERS

26 & 28 Adelaide E. O.
ANDQ

13T, CiLES ST., EDINBURGHI. s

Al MILLION A MONTHI
THE DIAMOND DYES

have became sa papular tbat a million pack-
ages a manti are being used ta re-calour
dingy or faded DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, RIBRONS, etc. Warrantedfast
snd durable. Alsa used for making luks,
stalning waad, ealouring Photo's, Flawers,
Grasses, etc. Seud stamp far 32 calaured
gamples, and book ai directions.

WELLS, RICHIARDSON & CO.,
Burllugtan, Vt., and Mantreal, P.Q.

A 11ODR DIRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Papularlty at home la Rat always the test
test ai merit, but we point praudly ta the fact
that no atter medicine lias won for itself
such universal approbation lu ils own city.
state, and country, and among ail peaple, as'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The fallawing letter fram anc ai aur bast-.

known Massachusetts Druggists Stould be ai
Interest ta every sufferer r -

u'mmal "Elgit years ago IHLUM TI~M had an attack ofRHEUM TISM heumatlsm, sa se-
vers that I cauld flot mave framn the bed, or
dress, without help. I tried several reine-
dies wlittant muet If any relief, uîîtil 1 taak
AYER'5 SÀRSÀPARILLÀ, ty the use ai twa
botties af wlich I was completely cnred.
Have sa lgo quantitie ai yonr SARSÀS-

PARILLA, and it Stlll retans Its wonderf ni
pa0nlacri%. Tule many notable cures it lias

eeýte 1x tils vicliuity couvince me tîxat It
ts the test tlaad medicine ever offered ta the
public. E. F. AuRRis."1

River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13,1882.
GEODRGE ANDREtWSDU II verseler lu the LowellSALI CHUM arpet CorporatIon

was far aven twenty years before lits removai
ta Lawell afllotedl wlti Salt Itheumn ii Its
warst form.* Its ulceratians actually covered
mare than baîf ttc surface af bis tody and
limts. HIe Was entirely curcd by AvEîî's
SARSAPARILLA. Sc certificats lu Ayer'8
Aimanse for 1883.

PEEPARED BT

Dr.J.O. Ayer &Co., LoweII, Mass.
Oold by ail Dnuggists; 81, six botties for e5.

RUflflL BRUSB, ELT BOOTS, BL1±BU

Steam Packiug, Engine,

Hydrant and Suction Hose,

VALVES, WRINGER RaLLS,

Tnbing, Garden Hase,

Stopples, Syringes, TRAD E

LADIES' AND MISSESMA

Uubber Ciroulars

#--*STAR BRAND RURBER
Cattau and Linen Steam. Fire

£MOINE AND MILL ROSE.
Steam Packicg Garden Rose, tram 8 centupwards. Cali and see aur Goods and Rubber

get aur PRîCgsB.

anly perîectly constructeci ituber

and Seamless Woven Cot-

onSta FreEgn

Hase manufactured, yaur

iuterest will be scrved

K< in a prompt and satis-

factory manuer if yau con-

suit us before purchasing

e slsewbcre, as aur weIl-

knawn and reliable Star Brands are the

cheapest and best Fire Hase made.

TU1E CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor, Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. H10 UGHA N, Agent.

W'ff4II inquiries by mail 8Mail have cssr pr-ompt attention.

LONDON BREWERY.
-0-T T'

INDIA PALE ALE!N
BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Âwards of Nerit for Pnrity and Excellence.

PRILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878
a-

Testimoniale 8lected.
TaRONTa, April 12th, 1880.

I bereby eertiiy that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, snbmitted ta me for analysis hy JAMES Goon & Ca.ogetfar this clty, and find it ta be periectly Saund, eontaining na ascetic aelds=m
purities or adulterations, and eau strangly recoznmend it as peiuectly pure, ad
a very superiar malt liquar. HEN Y H. CROFT.a

BEÂvER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
1 hereby certify that I have analyzed several samples of INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT. framn the brewery af JOHN LABATT, Landau, Ont. 1I fnd
them ta be remarkably sauud Ales, brewed fromn purs malt and tops. I bave
examined bath the Maret and Octaber brewings, and find them, oi uniiormn
quality. They may bie recommended ta îuvalids or convalescents where malt
beverages are requlred as taule. Signed, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS.

Ph p., Prof essor of Chemistry and Pubtic .,nalyist.

Ahl first-class gracers keep it. Every aie drinker shauld try it.

JOHN ]LADATT, ILONDON, ONT.

JAMJJES GOOD & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Pateuted Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Jan. 11, 1876. Re-lssued July 3,
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Re-
lssued Aug.8, 1878. Patented July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Fet. 19 and Jane 4,1878. Patented
alsa lu Great Britain and France.
Patented lu Canada June 7, 1879,
Na. 10078. Trade mark, IlHealth"
Corset, Begistered Sept. 25, 1876.
With Improved Tampico Buste.

Awarded the Highest Modal over,
aI Amerlean campetitars at the
Paris Exhibition ai 1878.

Unequalled for beauty, Style and
cSniart.

Approved by ail physielans.

This favaurite Corset le uaw
made with the celebrated TAis-
Fica BUSTS, wiict are as soit as
velvet, and yet 8a elastie that
ttsy will retain their shape per-
tectly until the Corset is warn
Ont.

* The "Health Corset'- is baned
Swithi Coraline, a new substance
Iwtici is muet superior ta tara

or whaleboue. Il canuat break,
and le elastie, pliable and cauî.
fartable.

The IlHealtb Corset"Is l nat de-
signed for invalids only, but ls
equally adapted ta, aIl wamcu,'even the Most fastidiaus lu dress

MANUFACTURED BY THE

CROMP TON CORSET GO., TORONTO,

International & Colonial Exhibitions.

itntwerp in 1885-London in 1886.

It la the Intention ta ha~ve a Canadiali re-
presentation at the INTERNATIONAL EXHIBI-
TION at Antwerp, commencing in Mav, 1885,
and alsa at the COLONIAL and INDIÂN EXHIIBI-
TION in Landan in 1886.

The Goveirunmet will defray the cost of
treigbt in conveying Canadian Exhibits
to Antwerp, and from Autwerp ta London,
and also of returning tbem ta Canada in the
event of their flot being sold,

Ail Exhibits for Antwerp should be ready
for shipment flot later than the first week in
March next.

These Exhibitions, it ie believed, will afford
favourable opportunities for making kuawn
the natural cap&bilities, and manufacturing
and industrial urogresa of the Dominion.

Circulars and forma containing more partie-
ular information may tie obtained by letter
(post freac) addressed ta the Departmneut af
Agriculture, Ottawa.

B re.JOHN LOWE.
Seey., Dept. of Agrie.

Depat= t of Agriculture,

Ottawa Dcmler 19th, 1884.

[ONSUMPTION,
I have a positive remedy for the above dis-

ease; by its nse thausands af cases af the
worst kiud and af long standing have been
cured. Indeed, sa strong js my faitt S it S
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, tozetter with a valuable treatise an
this disease, to any suiferer. Give expressi
and P.O. addess. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 1181
PEARL ST. N.Y.

WIIAT IS CATAIIRH 1
JI1 Prom the Mail (Caos.l Deo. 15.

Oatarrt la a muca-puruleut dischsrge caused
by the preseuce and develapmeut ai the
vegetable parasite amoeba lu thbe internai lin-
iug membrane af the nase. This parasite Si
anly developed nder favaurable circum-
stances, aud these are :-Marbid state ai the
blaad, as the bligtted corpuscle af uterces
the germa poison ai syphilis, mercury, toxa-
moea, trra the reteutian ai the effeted matter
ai the skin, suppressed perspiratia, tadly
ventilated sleeping apartments, and ather
poilians that are germlinated lu the blaod.
These poisons keep the internal lining mem-
brane af the nase iu a constant state af irrita-
tion, ever ready far the depasît ai the Scale ai
tiese germe, wblct spread up the nastrils
and dowu ttc tances, on back ai the tbroat,
eansing ulceratian ai the thraat; np the
enstactian tubes, eausing deafuess; burrow-
ing Su the vocal cards, causing hoarsenese

no ng the praper structure ai the branchial
tue 'endinglun pulmonary cansumptian and
death.

Many attempts have been made ta dlscaver
a cure for this distressing disease by the use
afinSualents and ather ingenions devices. but
none ai these treatmeuts can da a particle ai
gaod until the parasites are either destrayed
or remaved fromn the mucus tissue.

Saine lime since a well-knawn physiclan of
farty years' standing, aiter muet experimeut.
Iug, succeeded lu discavering the necessanyCam1bînatian af ingredieuts wtich neyer fa.
In abîolutely and permanently eradicatlug
this horrible disease, whether standing for
ane year or iorty years. Thase 'wta may te
suiffering tramn the abave disease, shauld,wltb.
out delay, communicate wlth the business
managers,

MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SON
305 King St. West, Toronto, dsaiada,

and Inclose stamp far their treatise au Oatarrh

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

IlCalvert, Texa,
May 3, 1882.

"I wlsh to express my appreciatian of the
valuable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough nemedy.

IlWhile witi Churchill's anmy, just before
the battle oi Vlcksburg, I coutracted a s-
vere cold, which termiîîated in a dangerans
cough. 1 found na relief tli on aur march
we came ta a country store, wtene, ou asking
for saine remedy, I was nrged ta try .Ayza'S
CHEtRRY PEiCTOîtAL.

IlI did so, and wvas rapidly cued. Since
tien I have kept the PECTORAL caustantly by
me, for fanîlly use, and I have found St ta te
au luvaluable remedy for throat and lung
dîseases. J. W. WHITLEY."

Thausauds of testimanlals centlfy ta the
prompt cure af nîl bronchial and luBg
affections, by the use af AYER's CHERRY
PECTORAL. Being very palatable, ttc young-
est Chîldreu take It readily.

I'REPARED) BT

Dr.J. C.,Ayer&O., LoweiI, Mase.
Bold by ail] Drugglots.
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